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ABSTRACT
The sensitivity of bacteriological testing of faecal samples from patients with diarrhoea has not been
properly determined. The present study analysed the association between the results of stool sample
examinations and the number of samples examined per patient and other patient-related factors. Data
concerning faecal specimens referred for culture for enteric bacterial pathogens (Campylobacter,
Salmonella, Shigella and Yersinia) to the central microbiological laboratory in Denmark between 1995
and 2003 were analysed. In total, 620 000 samples were sorted into 277 000 sample-series, i.e., samples
submitted from the same individual on the same day. Data were analysed by multivariate logistic
regression, with the outcome being a positive sample-series, i.e., one or more positive samples per series.
Overall, 11.9% of the sample-series were positive. For adults (aged ‡18 years), the OR for a positive
diagnosis was 1.20 (95% CI 1.18–1.21) for each additional sample. Positive diagnoses were also more
likely during summer, if the patient was male, or if the patient was neither very young nor very old. The
added diagnostic effect of additional samples was more pronounced for the group of patients with
persistent (>2 weeks) diarrhoea. Overall, the probability of ﬁnding common pathogenic bacteria in
faecal samples was found to vary according to the number of samples, the season and the patient’s age
and gender. Analysis of more than one sample improves the sensitivity of faecal culture by at least 20%
for each additional sample.
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INTRODUCTION
Infectious bacterial gastrointestinal illness, a fre-
quent cause of morbidity worldwide, is generally
diagnosed by culture of the responsible patho-
genic bacteria from a stool sample. The sensitivity
of diagnosis using a single specimen is difﬁcult to
measure, but is generally considered to be mod-
est. In Denmark, most analyses for gastrointesti-
nal bacteria have traditionally been performed at
the National Institute for Infectious Diseases, the
Statens Serum Institut (SSI), Copenhagen. This
study presents an analysis of data from the SSI
diagnostic databases, with the aim of evaluating
(i) the added diagnostic value of examining
multiple faecal samples, and (ii) the signiﬁcance
of other factors available for study, including the
age and gender of the patient, the season of the
year and the analysis submission category.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Data sources
Information concerning the analysis of specimens for enteric
bacterial pathogens was extracted from the laboratory data
systems at the SSI. Data were available for the period 1 January
1995 to 31 December 2003. The dataset included all faecal
samples from the SSI laboratory catchment area which, using
demographical information from Statistic Denmark (http://
www.statistikbanken.dk), was found to have included 74%
of the Danish population (3.8 million) in 1995, and 45%
(2.4 million) in 2003. The information included the type of
bacterial pathogen identiﬁed, the date and the category of
analyses performed, and the CPR number [1]. The CPR
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number identiﬁes all residents in Denmark and information
regarding birth and gender can be deduced directly from it [1].
Approximately 70% of the samples were submitted by general
practitioners (GPs) and 30% by hospitals.
Microbiological methods
Stools for culture were submitted at ambient temperature in a
plastic container without transport medium. All faecal samples
were analysed for Salmonella, Campylobacter, Yersinia enterocol-
itica, Shigella, Vibrio, Aeromonas and Plesiomonas shigelloides.
This constituted the ‘standard analysis’. Culture was per-
formed as described previously [2] using SSI enteric medium
[3] or, for Campylobacter, CCDA medium [4]. Different prede-
ﬁned sets of analyses, involving additional examinations for
diarrhoeagenic viruses, parasites or other bacteria (including
diarrhoeagenic Escherichia coli), were available upon request
according to the presentation of each patient. In addition to the
‘standard analysis’, these examinations were: ‘acute diarrhoea’
(for an indication of a non-bacterial aetiology); ‘persistent
diarrhoea’ (for patients with symptoms persisting for
>2 weeks); and ‘travel-related diarrhoea’ (for patients with a
history of recent foreign travel). Diarrhoeagenic E. coli isolates
were also investigated following receipt of a speciﬁc request or
if blood was recognised in the stools.
Analysis of sample-series
The samples were sorted into sample-series according to the
CPR number. A samples-series contained sets of samples
submitted from the same individual on the same day. A new
sample-series was registered for the same individual if >1 year
had elapsed since the previous sample-series. Sample-series
(<0.5%) that contained ‡ ﬁve samples were excluded from the
dataset. Additional datasets were constructed that included all
samples received from the same individuals within time-
windows of 3 and 7 days instead of 1 day.
A sample-series was considered positive if one or more of
its samples was positive. A positive sample was deﬁned as a
sample positive for Salmonella, Campylobacter spp., Y. entero-
colitica or Shigella spp. (SCYS-positive). These pathogens were
chosen because they were routinely investigated, and because
they were considered to constitute a core-set of frequently
occurring well-deﬁned pathogens. However, an additional
dataset that included diarrhoeagenic E. coli was also con-
structed.
SAS software v.9.1 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA) was used
to analyse the data for an association between outcome, a
positive sample-series, and explanatory variables, i.e., number
of samples in the sample-series, patient gender, age of the
patient, season of the year and the predeﬁned set of analyses
that had been used to investigate the samples. Univariate
analyses were performed, followed by multivariate analyses
using logistic regression. Variables signiﬁcant at the 5% level
in likelihood ratio tests were retained in the multivariable
model. Season of the year was incorporated into the model
using dummy variables, and age was grouped in 3-year
intervals. Independent multivariate analyses were conducted
for patients aged <18 and ‡18 years. The resulting models
were examined for statistical interactions (p <0.05).
RESULTS
Within the study period, 624 463 samples were
received from 264 705 individuals, distributed
over 277 855 sample-series. Of these, 51% con-
sisted of one sample, 27% of two, 20% of three
and 0.7% of four samples. Overall, among all
sample-series, 11.9% were SCYS-positive, and
15.3% were positive for any bacterial pathogen.
Clinical groups of analysis
There was a clear association in univariate anal-
yses between the number of samples submitted
from each patient and a positive sample-series.
The overall OR for a positive diagnosis was 1.19
(95% CI 1.18–1.21) for each additional sample
submitted per patient (Table 1). When the effect
of the category of analysis was examined, there
was an increased chance, relative to ‘standard
analysis’, of ﬁnding a sample-series positive if it
was submitted for analysis in the ‘acute diarrhoea’
or ‘travel-related diarrhoea’ categories. In con-
trast, the chance of ﬁnding a sample series positive
was about three-fold less for the ‘persistent diar-
rhoea’ category. However, the added value of
submitting additional samples was greatest for
patients with persistent diarrhoea (Table 1).
Factors associated with positive episodes
Table 2 shows the complete analysis for SCYS-
positive sample-series for patients aged <18 and
‡18 years. The results of univariate analyses were
almost identical to those of multivariate analyses
and are not shown. Overall, the percentage of
Table 1. Sample-series and ORs
with 95% CIs relative to the different
clinical submission categories and
the number of samples per series
Type of analysis
No. of sample-series
(%)
Positive sample-series
(%)a
OR (95% CI) for
a positive
sample-series
OR (95% CI) for
one additional
sample
All 277 855 (100) 33 172 (11.9) – 1.19 (1.18–1.21)
Standard analysis 243 057 (88) 28 605 (11.8) 1 (reference) 1.20 (1.18–1.22)
Acute diarrhoea 14 137 (5.0) 2604 (18.4) 1.69 (1.62–1.77) 1.20 (1.14–1.26)
Persistent diarrhoea 12 561 (4.5) 468 (3.7) 0.29 (0.26–0.32) 1.32 (1.18–1.48)
Travel-related diarrhoea 7849 (2.8) 1495 (19.1) 1.76 (1.67–1.87) 1.10 (1.03–1.17)
aSample-series in which at least one sample was positive for Salmonella enterica, Campylobacter spp., Yersinia
enterocolitica or Shigella spp.
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positive sample-series rose from 10.5% with one
sample in the series to 12.5%, 14.0% and 19.1%
with two, three and four samples per sample-
series, respectively. If three samples rather than
one sample were examined per patient, the
adjusted OR of a positive diagnosis was 1.64
(95% CI 1.55–1.74) for patients aged <18 years
and 1.42 (95% CI 1.37–1.48) for patients aged
‡18 years.
There were >2.5-fold more positive sample-
series in the third quarter of the year than in the
ﬁrst quarter, although the total number of sample-
series varied by only 25%. Overall, there was an
equal number of positive sample-series from each
gender, but more sample-series were submitted
from females; for adults, the adjusted OR was 1.34
for males relative to females. Most samples were
submitted for small children, whereas teenagers
submitted the least samples, but had the highest
proportion of positive samples (data not shown).
For this reason, the OR of a positive sample-series
increased with age in the group aged <18 years,
but decreased with age in the group aged
‡18 years.
Effect of the bacterial analysis group and the
number of days between samples
Table 3 shows the average increase in OR per
added sample, calculated from the logistic regres-
sion model. The OR increased if the ﬁndings of
diarrhoeagenic E. coli were included when count-
ing the positive sample-series. This effect was
more pronounced in the group aged <18 years,
simply because more children than adults were
examined for diarrhoeagenic E. coli.
Finally, the effect of including all samples from
the same individual over several days (rather
than a single day) in the sample-series was
examined. The total number of sample-series
remained the same with longer time-windows,
but the proportion of series containing more than
one sample increased. For instance, 29.3% of the
sample-series consisted of three samples using a
7-day time window, compared with 20.9% using
a 1-day window. As shown in Table 3, enlarging
the time window resulted in a decrease of the OR
estimates.
DISCUSSION
This study revealed that the odds of culturing
pathogenic bacteria from the faeces of patients
rose to 1.22 when two samples rather than one
were examined, and to 1.45 when three samples
were examined. For individuals aged <18 years,
these values were 1.33 and 1.64, respectively. This
result was obtained after analysing >50% of all
stool samples referred for analysis in Denmark
during a 9-year period. To make the results
generic, samples were only counted as positive
Table 2. Frequencies of sample-series and multivariate odds ratios (ORs) with 95% CIs for patients aged < 18 years and
those aged ‡ 18 years, grouped according to the number of samples, season, gender and age
Variable Value
Age <18 years Age ‡18 years
No. of
sample-series
(%)
Positive
sample-series
(%)a
Multivariate OR
(95% CI)
No. of
sample-series
(%)
Positive
sample-series
(%)a
Multivariate OR
(95% CI)
All 74 811 (100) 9486 (12.7) – 203 044 (100) 23 697 (11.7) –
No. of
samples
per
patient
1 42 661 (57) 4651 (10.9) 1 (reference) 99 664 (49) 10 325 (10.4) 1 (reference)
2 19 413 (26) 2701 (13.9) 1.33 (1.26–1.40) 55 958 (28) 6895 (12.3) 1.22 (1.18–1.26)
3 12 260 (16) 2048 (16.7) 1.64 (1.55–1.74) 45 872 (23) 6199 (13.5) 1.42 (1.37–1.47)
4 477 (0.6) 86 (18.0) 1.87 (1.48–2.39) 1550 (0,8) 278 (17.9) 1.90 (1.66–2.17)
Season,
quarter
1st 19 556 (26) 1554 (8.0) 1 (reference) 46 826 (23) 3346 (7.2) 1 (reference)
2nd 16 242 (22) 2071 (12.8) 1.69 (1.57–1.81) 46 498 (23) 5233 (11.3) 1.61 (1.54–1.69)
3rd 19 855 (27) 3805 (19.2) 2.64 (2.48–2.82) 61 920 (31) 10 065 (16.3) 2.39 (2.29–2.49)
4th 19 158 (26) 2056 (10.7) 1.39 (1.30–1.49) 47 800 (24) 5053 (10.6) 1.51 (1.44–1.58)
Gender Female 33 843 (45) 4233 (12.5) 1 (reference) 118 555 (58) 12 281 (10.4) 1 (reference)
Male 40 922 (55) 5252 (12.8) 1.07 (1.02–1.12) 84 438 (42) 11 414 (13.5) 1.34 (1.31–1.38)
Age Increase 3 years 1.21 (1.19–1.23) 0.94 (0.94–0.94)
aSample-series with at least one sample positive for Salmonella enterica, Campylobacter spp., Yersinia enterocolitica or Shigella spp.
Table 3. ORs with 95% CIs of a positive diagnosis for each
additional sample in the sample-series
Dataset
OR (95% CI)a
Age <18 years Age ‡18 years
SCYS, 1-day window 1.28 (1.25–1.32) 1.20 (1.18–1.21)
SCYS and Escherichia coli,
1-day window
1.35 (1.32–1.38) 1.22 (1.20–1.24)
SCYS, 3-day window 1.25 (1.22–1.29) 1.17 (1.15–1.19)
SCYS, 7-day window 1.21 (1.18–1.24) 1.14 (1.12–1.16)
aOR estimates were adjusted for season, age and gender.
SCYS, Salmonella, Campylobacter spp., Yersinia enterocolitica or Shigella spp.
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if one of the four frequent pathogen classes,
Campylobacter, Salmonella, Yersinia or Shigella, was
isolated. If more bacteria were included (e.g.,
diarrhoeagenic E. coli), the calculated added diag-
nostic value per additional sample was somewhat
higher. Patients with a history of recent foreign
travel had an increased chance of being positive,
whereas patients with symptoms for >2 weeks
were three-fold less likely to be positive. How-
ever, comparatively higher sensitivity was
achieved for each additional sample that was
submitted from these latter patients, probably
because relatively few bacteria were being shed in
their stools.
A 1-day time window was used to delineate the
sample-series. Use of a larger window would
include more samples, but at the same time
reduce the comparability of the samples within
a series. In general, the probability of culturing
pathogenic bacteria from the samples will de-
crease with time, simply because the number of
pathogenic bacteria excreted in the faeces will
tend to decrease. This was reﬂected in the analysis
by the fact that enlarging the time window
reduced the diagnostic value of the additional
second and third samples.
In temperate climates, as found in Denmark,
diarrhoeagenic bacteria generally exhibit a
marked seasonal pattern, being most frequent in
the late summer. However, the number of
samples submitted for bacteriological analysis
varied only slightly according to season. This
suggests that the burden of diarrhoea is fairly
constant throughout the year. Unlike bacteria,
diarrhoeagenic viruses generally manifest more
frequently during the colder months [5,6], and
many of the culture-negative sample-series,
particularly in the ﬁrst and fourth quarters of
the year, may have contained norovirus or rota-
virus. Although similar numbers of males and
females were positive for diarrhoeagenic bacteria,
more sample-series were submitted for females
than for males; the reason for this ﬁnding is not
clear, but one possibility would be that females
present with symptoms of diarrhoea that are not
caused by pathogenic bacteria more frequently
than do males.
The chance of a positive sample-series
increased with age among the young, but
decreased with age among adults. The analysis
was therefore divided into individuals aged
<18 years and those aged ‡18 years. A large
number of sample-series was submitted for chil-
dren aged <3 years, many of whom were found to
be negative. Small children with diarrhoea are
probably more likely to be examined by a physi-
cian than are older children, and are also more
likely to suffer from diarrhoea. Rotavirus is the
leading cause of diarrhoea in this younger age
group [7,8], and a large proportion of these
children may have had diarrhoea caused by
undiagnosed rotavirus infections. In a recent
study of diarrhoea in Danish children, rotavirus
was found to be the most common aetiology,
while non-infectious symptomatic diarrhoea also
appeared to be common [2,9].
A transport medium, e.g., Cary–Blair medium,
is used for rectal swabs in Denmark, but is not
recommended for faecal samples, as such sam-
ples will normally reach the laboratory within
24 h, are not transported by air, and are rarely
exposed to extreme temperatures. It is difﬁcult to
estimate whether use of a transport medium
would have affected the results of the present
study, but it is possible that the results obtained
may not be entirely comparable to those
obtained in countries where a transport medium
is in general use.
In conclusion, the probability of isolating
common pathogenic bacteria from faecal sam-
ples increased during summer, and also if the
patient was male and neither very young nor
very old. The chance of achieving a positive
microbiological diagnosis increased by at least
20% for each additional stool sample examined
per patient. To obtain a reliable diagnosis,
submission of several stool samples from each
patient is therefore often justiﬁed. This may be
particularly important for patients with persis-
tent symptoms, who may shed a low number of
bacteria in faeces, or for whom a negative
culture result may indicate a non-infectious
aetiology.
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